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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABBREV</td>
<td>This is where you provide a brief definition of the abbreviation “ABBREV”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB</td>
<td>B.B. King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSE</td>
<td>Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (Mad Cow Disease)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLE</td>
<td>Gauss’ law for electricity: [ \nabla \cdot E = \frac{\rho}{\varepsilon_0} = 4\pi k \rho ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS</td>
<td>Department of Health and Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IaR</td>
<td>I am root</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of Symbols

† ............ the degree to which the flyrod has gone out of skew on tredel
△ ............ the ratio of the M2 monetary aggregate to the Monetary Base

α ............ angle of rotation around internal rotation axis
β ............ the number of people named “Bob”

Q ............ Tobin’s q; the ratio of the market value of installed capital to the replacement cost of capital
Y ............ Gross Domestic Product (adjusted for inflation)
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[ Insert your text to chapter 1 here. A pretend example of a silly table is provided below (i.e., Table 1.1). ]

Table 1.1: A silly glossary for research reports.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When Professors write ...</th>
<th>they REALLY mean ...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Typical results are shown ...</td>
<td>The best results are shown ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It is generally believed that ...</td>
<td>A couple of other guys think so too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thanks to Al K. Seltzer for assistance and to I.P. Daly for valuable discussions</td>
<td>Seltzer did the work and Daly explained what it meant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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[ Insert your text to chapter 2 here. A pretend example of a silly figure is provided below (i.e., Figure 2-1). ]

Let’s pretend that instead of this text I provided a figure of myself smoking a most excellent cigar. As long as we’re pretending, let’s assume that figure shows that I have a really big smile on my face.

OK, the truth is that I wanted to provide an example of a figure to contrast the text in the figure’s caption to the text entered as a entry in the List of Figures. This difference is controlled through the \caption{} command. Appendix B of “Read Me First (v12).pdf” provides a primer for this issue.

Figure 2-1: Dr. Dowd enjoying a wonderful cigar. From the smile on his face we are left to wonder if the cigar is an H. Upmann Corona Imperial or a Punch Rothchild (with a double maduro wrapper, of course).
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